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BAD. WORSE. WORST SPRAIN
Can, without daisy or trifling,' b
cured promptly by til

GOOD, BETTER, BEST

6 Medford Sash and Door Factory
J. E. OLSON, Proprietor.

C Manufacture and Carry In Ktock, u Cotnpletu lino of Sash, floors,

gp , Window lllliulh, Mouldings UraekntH, Shingles, Kto.

s Law M of Mir i HiM
TWO

Wood Turning Done to Order.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. '

The average number ot hours consti-

tuting a day's labor iu North Carolina
cottou mills is 11.

The Lancashire factories spin at least
150,000,000 mile ot cotton thread on
every full working day.

An engineer declares that 60,000 peo-
ple now do the work with the aid of ma-

chinery which iiertlt-- 16,000,000 per-
sons to do a few years ago.

Collectors of skins have almost ex-

terminated monkeys in the African
gold coast. In one year the exports
amounted to 168,000 skins, valued M
over $200,000.

A Hamburg chemist has succeeded
with the aid of oxide ot aluminum in
creating a heat of up to 30,000 degrees.
Pure chrome and manganese can now
be made easily and on a large sonic

A garbage plant is to be established
in the City of Mexico. The heat evolved
by the crematories will be utilised for
steam purpose and a number of fac-

tories will be erected in their Imme-
diate vicinity.

Indlaua possesses half of the window-glas- s

producing facilities ot the nation,
produces over one-thir- d of the plate-glas- s

and a fourth ot the flint an
green glass, and stands first among the
17 g states of the union.

The - Russian meteorologist Prof.
Woetkof calls attention to the almost
uninterrupted sunshine that prevail in
the Irkutsk region of Siberia. He
thinks it would be an ideal place for
consumptives snd for raising plsnts
under glass.

A discovery of coal has been made
near Sloggett bay, on the Islund of
Tierra del Fuego, by Commander
Nunez, of the Argentine navy. He re-

ports extensive outcrops, indicating the
existence of a thick seam. Analyses
and teats of the coal show it to be of
much better quality than the lignite
heretofore found in Argentina.

SHIPS' MASCOTS IH BATTIA

n Dclralt'a Uaat tarrlailr --

! IlifaliM HIbhII WklU
Uadar Fire.

"Beared?" said an engineer of the
Terror, (puking of Sao Juan. "Well,

I guess I wii, It was awful); hot be-

low, and we couldn't eee a thing, and
the concussion of the guns and the
knowledge that we were in a rain ot
shells were might; unpleasant. The
eat and I were very badly frightened.
I guess the cat wa worae than I. But,
then, you know, the cat and I were the
only tolkt on board that minded it."

'
lie had evidently forgotten the cele-

brated goat, William Terror, who ex-

cited ao nuch Interest when the mon-

itor was in New York last winter, says
the Chicago Inter Ocean. Billy ia very
young. They call him an apprentice
goat. It was his first time under Are,
and be behaved very badly. When the
action opened he was on the upper
deck, and at the first broadside beoame
panic-stricke- He tore about the
deck. A aallor had to carry him below,

ad in the depth of the ship, alone and
vncomf orted, he trembled and bleated
till the last gun was silent.
. The Detroit's goat was braver. He
had a station on the gundeck, and
while the firing was going on and the
shells were whirring over him he re-

mained shsolutely quiet. But whenever
.there came a lull he capered madly
'

about. There is a difference of opinion
as to why he was so composed during
all tha confusion. His friends among
the erew say he was interested, and
was watching the battle with a critical
eye, and that his subsequent capers
were bnt an expression of satisfaction
at its results. His detractors contend
that he was paralyzed with fear, and
that when the noire ceased the spell
was broken, and he gave vent to hie

feelings of terror by his wild antics.

EMPRESS ELIZABETH.

U IS UNFAIR
To Mntl oui ot town lor trUolev Hint van be proouml hi borne.

THE MERCHANT
fxptou U the pcopip ot a lown to tnulr wlib Mm, And ttmt ! iuU
proper ftuit ritrht, tweauae 11 In m fair buftlucni proponllloo.

IT IS JUST AS FAIR
for mill nitn lo export nituchitni nnd ull biitlilfn lo buy Ihetr Door,
Stub, Moulding, Hoar log, Kuitlc, una all Mill IToduoii ut liouiu,

GRAY & BRADBURY'S
Is a homo tuinlHuiloa. Wliy

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
DEALERS IN

Machinery .. and ..Vehicles

Vartaes Bits nt lafuruiatlua fartala-las- t

ta Matters of later! ta
tk llouavnifa.

There are a fuw scciai points in

greasing waffle irons that are well for
the novice to bear in mind. Put the
irons over the tire until hot on euoh
aide, then rub both griddles with
piece of salt pork or suet on a fork, or
a bit of butter or sweet drippings tied
in a clean ol6th. The t will melt
the butter and lut it run through the
cloth. Close the griddles and reverse,
which will allow the tut to run evenly
over them. Put the butter iuto the
center of the waffle Iron over the Are.
cover and cook a moment on one side,
turn and cook a little longer on the
other.

A bed of bright nasturtiums ia a con-

stant delight from various poiuta of
view. While always oruaineutul, the
nasturtium leaves, blossoms and seeds
are appetizingly edible as well. The
leaves, sprinkled lightly with salt and

spread between thin slices of bread
and butter, are among th daintiest of
suudwichr for the plrnlc basket or
the afternoon tea. The blossoms are
delicious tn a salad with a French dress-
ing, while the seeds, gathered when
small mid green, before the inner ker-
nel has become hard, are admirable
substitutes for capers or a welcome ad-

dition to any mixed pickle.
A brown or gray linen skirt that has

become stained or spotted may be
freshened and restored to eminent

by soaking for a few
hours and washitig in a decoc-
tion of hay tea. 1 f the cured hay is not
at hand, a few hunrifnls of grass cut
from the lawn uud dried inuy be used.
Put it In a kettle of. cold water, and
steep for an hour on the buck of the
range. Strain and soak uud wash the
skirt. This may alter the original
color a little, muking It more the tint
of the grass cloth, but it s pretty and
effective in disposing of the spots and
stains.

The pretty English fashion of hang-
ing portraits all down the sides of the
staircase is obtaining a following
among Americans as well. One young
Americanmntron who hns spent much
time abroad, and who Is u great admir-
er of the good English queen, has her
staircase lined with 30 prints ot her
majesty, taken at varying uge.
Whether a truly patriotic American
would find eqtiul pleUKiir in a row of
the presidents of the I'niled States is
a question that admits of doubt from
an esthetic standpoint at loaut.

It is customurv with u real "Vir- -

rinn'" cook ,0 1,011 " whle hnm at a
time u,ltil nenrly tender, and then slice
,rom ,hut for broiling or frying to
scrve wi,h eW- - ,lams or "I' ot
bacon thnt are to be kept cn hand dur- -

inK the summer ure rubbed all over out- -

slde wll '"in coating or liicKory
ashes to prevent mold or rust.

In following recipes for the canning
nnd preserving of fruit, it should be
remembered that a quart of fruit must
be measured in s quart mensure. not in
the tradesmen's baskets, which vary in
size, but are never a full Scriptural
quart. Fruits and vegetables should
be sold here ns they are ubroad, by the
weight, Instead of by measure.

After a ham has been boiled, and be-

fore getting entirely cold, it will be
found a good plan to wrap around it a
long strip of thin, old muslin, tying it
on with a string. This may be turned
hack as fast as the ham is sliced, while
in the meanwhile It keep the edible
from the intrusion of would-b- e familiar
flies.

To prepare nasturtium seeds for
pickles or copers remove the stems and
let them stand in salted water over
night. Pack in small bottles and cover
with boiling vinegar. If preferred,
spices and a little sugar may be added.

Ribbons und silks may he cleansed
and freshened by washing In naphtha,
while grease sjioIk on the most delicate
fabrics may be removed by sponging
the spot in naphtha. Wnsliington 8tnr.

apnalah-Amrrfr- Word.
Many English words are taken direct-

ly from the Spanish. When you speuk
of u piccadilly collar you are not using
clang. The "piccuiiillo" is u collar which
at one time wos worn by all men of po-

sition in Spain. A few years since many
American cities boasted of companies
of volunteer soldiers called grenudiers.
The first grenadiers were in Grenada.
Our murines, of whom we are especially
proud just now, got their name by clip-

ping 'the last syllable off "marineroB,"
which is the equivalent Spanish word.
Rye bread without caraway seeds would
not be rye bread at ull. Caraway Is a

purely Spanish word, derived from "Al-car- a

Hueya." The hammock on your
veranda got Its name from the Hpnnlsli
"hamaca," although that is not purely ft

Spanish word. Columbus got it from the
Indiuns 400 years ago. There arc many
other examples. "Bannnn." "apricot,"
"Canada," "duel" and "palavor" are all
directly from the Spanish. Chicago
Dispatch.

The Queen Opposed to Divorce.
The queen intimates that the pro-

nouncement on the part of the prelates
ngainst divorce might have been writ-
ten in stronger terms, as she is "totally
averse to divorce under any circum-
stances whatever." Her majesty Is

willing to admit that in no institution
are there more people wronged than In
marriage; nevertheless, her belief Is
that nn infinitely more satisfactory

i "tote would arise were marriage made
indissoluble both by church and Btate.

I xne queen noos mat sne nns no oiijcc- -

tion to Judicial sepnrntlon. her strong
nisapprovni oi divorce Dein.fr Hue to the
liberty which It imparts to divorced
people to marry agnin. nnd to the re-

marriage of divorced people, no mat-
ter what the grounds of divorce, she is
"unalterably and most strongly op-
posed." This is the first official ex
pression her majesty hns given to her
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SINGULAR FREAK OF NATURE.

An Alrgoake la an Italian Tootb
W hich Caaatd a (Irral Dial

of lliaui.
The enrthquuke that took place in

the Umbriun town of Well, on the
Vellno, in Italy, the other day wns

by n pheiioiiicnuii of which
the first inungcr account oi tno shock
gnve no mention. According to n cor
respondent of the osscrvutorie

It was not an earthquake, but
un "alrquuke." The air shook or v-

ibrated like a violently agitated liquid;
great rents were made In lull buildings
nnd towers, and walls were thrown to
the ground. The curth, howevur.
seemed tc be undisturbed, and no

shifting of the street pavement was
noticed. From the bishop down to the
beggar, ull seemed frightened. It is
said that many felt the air vibrations
and were thrown to the ground, while
others were almost suffocated. A

dqnso black cloud hung over the town
while the phenomenon wns passing.
The church steeples, the savings bank,
the theater, and no fewer tbnn six pal-
aces were more or less wrecked, ns
well as eighty or a hundred dwellings.

Five hundred tents hnvc been sent to
the place by the government. The peo-
ple, in the meantime, m-- living In

huts and in the d

post ofllec and the churches. Soldiers
have been sent from Home lo the scene
of the disaster, and they, with Ihe stu-

dents, are bmy policing the ruins line?

trying to save some of the household
goods. King Humbert hns sent 35,000
francs from his prlvntc purse to re-

lieve the first necessities of the people.
At the time of fhecatastrophea sllgh;
earthquake, like a shudder, was felt in
Rome. Kvcn there, too, pcoplo sny
they noticed a peculiar convulsion of
the air.

Preltralaarr Chars;..
Doctor I have concluded to go to

the war as a surgeon, uud an a conse
quence I need all the money I can col
lect.

Patient (examining bill) If you
charge the enemy us you have mo they
will certainly retire In disorder. Bos
ton Courier.

What Is Hlillnli?
.A grand old remedy for coughs, colds

und consumption; ttsad through the
world tor half a century, has oured In-

numerable casus o( lnolplcnt consump-
tion und relieved many In advanced
stugPH. If you nro not HiiMsded with
thu results wo will refund your money,
Price 2b ot.s., fin nt nnd $1.00. Sold
Ohas. Strang, drufglst,

We have a complete line of the Celobratod Cube Ulack
Land Plows, both in Single and Walking (Sang. Steel
Frame Lever Harrows, Barbed and Smooth Wire, Mitchell
Wagons, Hacks, Etc.; Single and Double Harness, and in
fact everything carried by a first-clas- s implement house.

Send for catalogue.

D. T. LAWTON, Mgr. Medford Branch

DAWN OF LIBERTY IN CUBA.

WeoS'a PnMlaaaatlaa ( Iad
ffsSMet to the Pcapla af

. Saatlaara.

Gen. Leonard Wood, military gov-
ernor pro tempore of the department
of Santiago, on the 21st of October is-

sued a proclamation, in ten sections,
which is a sort of provisional declara-
tion of indi'pendvucw. '

The lirat article guarantees to the
I'eople the right of assembly for the
inmuion geed anil to apply to those in
power by petition or remonstrance ior
Ir... rn r.iis nf frrievntmPH.

The second section guarantees the!
right to worship tiod according to in-- 1

dividual conscience, provided there is i

ro interference with any existing form
cf worship. I

The third section directs that courts
Df iustice shall be ooen to all and thnt!
t.r private property shall be taken by
the government without compensation.

The fourth section, dealing with
criminal trials, invests the accused per-so- u

with the right to be heard himself
;r by counsel and to have compulsory
process to secure the attendance of a
wiluess in bis tehalf.

The fifth section says that no person
accused of crime shail be compelled- to
give evidence against himself.

The sixth section declares that no
uch person who is once acquitted of

the charge brought against him shall be
tried for the same offense.

The seventh section provides that all
persons charged with crime shall be
entitled to bRil. except in cases of cap-
ital offense, and that the WTit of habeas
corpus may not be suspended excrept
the commanding general of the depart-
ment deems it advisable.

The eighth section says that exces-
sive bail shall not be required, and that
ro excessive fine nor cruel or unusual
punishment shall be inflicted.

The ninth section provides-thn- in or-:l-

to secure the people against unrea-
sonable search there shall first be estab-
lished under oath a presumption of
juilt.

The tenth section guarantees to all
the right to write or print freely on any
matter, subject to responsibility for
abuse of the right.

The municipal laws are to be admin-
istered in accordance with these decla-tation- s

of rights, subject to modifica-
tions which, in the judgment of the
commanding general, would be benefi
cent and promote the principles of en-

lightened civilization. N. Y. Tribune

111 Thank.
The court looked severe, and aftei

there had been an ominous silence o,
about a minute's duration said:

"Prisoner, this is the forty-fift- h time
I have fined you for being drunk."

Mr. O'l'allon looked up suddenly and
a glad light appeared in his bleared
eyes as he put a hand against his breast
nnd said:

"T'anks, jedge."
"What do you mean by thanking

me?" the court imperiously demanded.
With an expression of childlike In-

nocence upon what had once been his
face Mr. O'Fallon replied: "

"01 hnd losht thr-riic- k of ih' nutn-ber- -r

of toimes It was mcsllf and OI

jlsht had a curiosity to know how many
it was." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Rot Vet.
Great Picture Buyer fto hostess)- -

minted cobwebson the ceillnirso truth- -

fully that the servant wore herself into
an attack of nervous prostration trying
to sweep them down ?

Hostess (a woman of experience)
There may have been such nn artist. "

but there never was Buch a servant.- -
Illustrated American.

The Cornfield Philosopher.
J'ln my studies of mankind, likewise

womankind," said the eonifcd philos-
opher, "I have noticed that a wife
beater never has any troublc.in. making

Tfc lll-rat- td Lae Poattlvelr
to iBbaalt HaracM

ay PhotoarraBBr

An. interesting picture is drawn by
JaUss Emma Penther, a nurse who
waited upon the Elizabeth,
empress of Austria, during the time
when the victim of the assassin's knife
was recuperating at Nauheim. Tn a
letter to the Frankfurter Finunz Her-
ald she says among other things:

"To assist in making a proper diag-
nosis of the heart trouble of the royal
lady, Br. Schott. her attending

made an photograph oi
lier. When a second attempt was
made to use the her majesty
said: 'No, no, professor; I'll not tol-
erate it agin.' 'But, your majesty, it
is absolutely necessary.' 'Perhaps for
yon and my brother, but not for me, 1

will not be dissected alive. Take a
photograph of one of the peasant boys
about here, and send it to my brother
as a picture of my heart.' To me the
empress said afterward: 'I do not like
to be photographed. Every time I
have had by photograph taken some
misfortune has happened to me.'
Otherwise the empress was a most
obedient patient. Her nature was
naturally refined. She scorned arti-
ficial means to add to her natural
beauty. Her figure was faultless, and
her beautiful hair lay like a crown up-
on her head. She never wore any
jewels, and the only thing of value she
carried was a watch with a Greek in-

scription. An active correspondence
was kept up between her and the em-

peror during her sojourn at Nauheim."

USE OF HASHEESH.

it I Sal to Di the Caase of staek
Inaanltr Amonar the Tfattvea

of India.

The reports of th asylum at Cairo,
Egypt, as to the native patients there
exhibiting- - the tin"- - mental
disturbance associated with the exces-
sive use. of hasheesh are said to show
same remarkable facts, it appearing
that in 41 per cent, of all the male pa-
tients hasheesh alone, or in combina-
tion with alcohol, caused the mental
symptoms, while this was the. case with
anly seven per cent, of the females.
As to whether there is a special recog-
nizable form of mental disturbance
produced by hasheesh, authorities con
clude that in a considerable number of
cases in Egypt the hasheesh is the chief
if not the only cause of such mental dis-
ease. The usual types of the disease
are hasheesh intoxication that is, an
elsted and reckless swaggering state,
with optical delusions and hallucina-
tions. Acute mania is another form of
kasheesh insanity, incoherence and ex-

haustion; again, there is exhibited n
the patients, though

well behaved, being excitable about
small things and unconcerned as to the
future. -

Vive Dollar Pocfapre for Letter.
W, F.Bailey contribute an article to

Century on "The Pony Express.'' from
St. Joseph, Mo., to San Francisco.
Mr. Bailey says: "The letters, before
being placed In the pockets, were
wrapped In oiled silk to preserve them
from moisture. The maximum weight
of any one mail was SO pounds; but
this was rarely reached. The charges
were originally $5for each letter of one-hal-

ounce or less; but afterward this
was reduced to $2.50 for each letter
not exceeding one-ha- lf ounce, this
being In addition to the regular United
8tates postage. Specially made light-
weight paper was generally used to
reduce the expense. Special editions

f the eastern newspapers were print-
ed on tissue-pape- r to enable them to

. reach subscribers on the Pacific coast.
'.This, however, was more as an ad- -

vertisement, there being little demand
for them at their necessarily large
price.".

, Not at All Oarrnlou.
Cotplunks Money talks, you know.
JToscnds --No, I don't know. I've

never got within speaking distance of
4. Up to Date, t--

TO LEARN ENGLISH.

A airlklas; Bsampl at the latellc.t- -
aal Prosrr.a Made br a Jaa-a-a

Btaclcat.

A J&pnnesc Toung man of education
and social standing recently became a

trailer In a San rrancisco club in or
der to leurn Ktipllnh and make a Li-

ving, m;s the New York Tribune
When he asked the uteward for lilt
wages the latter cursed him and struck
hltn with a potuto masher, whereupon
he wrote the following letter to the
club officials:

'Through all this affair 1 was never
offensive; when I went there to de
mand the money to which I a.m enti-
tled he unjustly enjoined me to get
out; that i an unreasonable move
ment, and cannot fail to hurt a man s
feelings.
"Whntl Without being satisfied with

thnt insult mnde my blood boll and
vein hnr-- t with successive onslaught
of Ipnonilniiiit wwear. My returnliif;
was pqtnpletely excusable for to be

t 'i Mii-- an Ignoble treatment
denotes i h:,: one Is a stranger to the
ien of honor: und so be ought to have
relished It with abashed submission.
And what again! The tongue, the
countenance was not cupable enough
to wreak his savage fury nnd then re-

sorted to the final step of violence as
though I was a mass of call (callous?)
Insensible to disgrace and pain."

It was a renowned Portuguese in-

structor in languages who first taught
us, some 20 years ugo. "lOngllsh ub she
Is spoke." ituuieniberlng still those
brilliant expositions of our mother
tongue, we are glad to note Hint the
instruction still goes on und that the
gift of tongues has not piiysi-- from
the Portuguese nnd their children. At
Illo Jnneiro. according to the Chicago
Tlmes-Hcral- i, there hnve lately been
produced some of- the finest spei'iineii
of our liiiiBiinf?c used for the eilllica-Ho-

nnd Informntlon of tem-

porarily sojourning In thnt city.
One of the undoubted nltnu'tlnns pi

the Brazilian cn pilnl is the Zoological
gardens, nnd a circular udverlieinent
addressed "to visitors lying at unchor"
runs thus

"Joologlett! Gordons, In these gar-
dens the visitor will llnd xnnm of rarest
et best specimens of wild lii iictsof I'm.
nil. also a collection of Sua Its (nnnkca)
reptiles, etc. Which will prnrero souit"
of witercst ct Entertainment lo mnn
who hnor a four hours. I o pnil whlb
in Rio Janeiro. Tramways bulmiglnf;
to Conipy Eyry 10 Minutes,"

a second marriage," Indianapolis
Journal,

'

v'ews on the subject. Mainly About
People,

'I I'. A ....


